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INTRODUCTION*
At the present time, human nutrition is receiving much attention
throughout the nation as shown by an increased amount of research,
conferences and the organization of national, state and parish committees
to work on nutritional problems.
Reports from the Louisiana Selective Service boards, the State Depart-
ment of Health and research by the Louisiana Agricultural Experiment
Station reveal faulty dietary habits. However, there has been no definite
information available as to the adequacy of diets of Home Demonstration
Club members' families in Louisiana. These families represent a large
percentage of the rural population of the state.
This bulletin reports a study of the diets of 780 Home Demonstration
Club members' families in 27 parishes of Louisiana. The relationship
between the adequacy of the diets and agricultural areas, farm tenure,
income, home-produced foods, and the preservation of fruits and vege-
tables has been included.
METHODS OF SECURING DATA
In order to obtain the desired information concerning the diets of these
families, a two-page questionnaire was prepared, which when properly
filled out showed the foods served at each meal for a one week period.
These records reveal interesting data concerning the food habits of this
group of families living in rural areas and small towns of Louisiana.
In March, 1942, the State Home Demonstration agent asked parish
home demonstration agents throughout the state to volunteer to take
* The data for this study were secured by the cooperation of Miss Ellen LeNoir^
State Home Demonstration agent, and 27 parish home agents.
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part in this project. Twenty-seven parish agents agreed to cooperate. The
questionnaires were explained thoroughly at local home demonstration
club meetings, and the forms were collected after they had been filled
out.
Five thousand questionnaires were given to club members, and 956
were returned. The incomplete forms were discarded, leaving a total of
780. A form was not considered complete unless foods served at each
meal were listed for each of the seven-day period.
In evaluating the diets a score card was developed which was patterned
after the so-called National Nutritional "yardstick" or dietary "pattern."
This "yardstick" was established by the Food and Nutrition committee
of the National Research council at the Nutritional conference held in
Washington, D. C, May 26-28, 1941. The Food and Nutrition committee
was composed of 28 authorities in the field of food and nutrition.
The score card classed all protective foods either as good, fair or poor,
depending upon the number of servings, during a one-week period as
shown in Figure 1.
FIGURE 1. The Score Card for Determining the Adequacy of Diets of the 780
Home Demonstration Club Members' Families.
Servings Per Week
Good Fair Poor
14 or more 8-13 7 or less
14 " 8-13 7 " "
5 " " 3- 4 2 " "
7 "
" 4- 6 3 " "
Vegetables
4- 67 " " 3 " "
7 " 4- 6 3 " "
7 " 4- 6 3 " "
10 "
" 5- 9 4 « "
Fruits, tomatoes, or raw vegetables
7
" 4^ 6 3 " "
7 "
" 4- 6 3 " "
*Lean meat as such must appear in the menu at least four times per week.
fThe only raw vegetables included in this group were cabbage, green peppers, and radishes.
In applying the score card, each of the 10 foods or food groups was
scored either as good, fair or poor. A diet that measured up to the rec-
ommendation of the "yardstick" obviously scored good in all respects. If
a food was served only one-half as many times during the week as is
recommended in the "yardstick" it was classed as poor. Foods that were
served more than one-half, but less than the recommended number of
servings were classed as fair (Figure 1)
.
After classifying the foods individually, the total diet was classed
either as good, fair or poor. Diets which included 80 or more servings of
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protective foods per week were classed as good; those including 48 to 79
servings of protective foods per week were classed as fair, and the diets
that included 47 or less servings of protective foods per week were classed
as poor. After scoring numerous diets and calculating their composition
in terms of food nutrients (protein, vitamins, minerals, etc.) it was found
that this method of evaluation was satisfactory. In classifying diets ac-
cording to this system, a good diet may be defined as one which was ade-
quate in all known respects. A poor diet was distinctly deficient in one or
more of the food factors necessary for optimum health. Diets that were
classified as fair were defined as borderline diets. It was assured that an
active individual who was eating a "fair" diet did not receive enough of
the various food factors to meet adequately his requirements.
The score card used in determining the adequacy of the quantity of
fruits and vegetables canned at home was based upon the food preserva-
tion budget recommended by the Louisiana Agricultural Extension ser-
vice. The recommended number of quarts of canned fruits and vege-
tables per person per year was taken as a standard. Families preserving
100 per cent, or more, of the recommended quantity were classified as
good; those preserving 66 to 99 per cent of the recommended quantity
were classified as fair; and those preserving 65 per cent, or less, of the
recommended quantity were classified as poor. The score card used in
evaluating home canned fruits and vegetables is shown in Figure 2.
FIGURE 2. Score Card for Evaluating Home Canned Fruits and Vegetables
Quarts Per Person Per Year
Products Good Fair Poor
Canned Fruits 34 or more 23- 33 22 or less
Canned Vegetables 46 or more 31 -45 30 or less
For agriculture purposes Louisiana has been divided into seven distinct
Agricultural Areas as shown in Figure 3. It seems logical to expect
the diets of farm families to vary somewhat according to the prevailing
type of agriculture; therefore, in conducting these studies all summaries
and comparisons were made on Agricultural Area basis.
The 27 parishes which participated in this study are shown in Table
2. Only five of the seven agricultural areas were represented. The areas
not represented were the New Orleans truck and vegetable area and the
Central Louisiana farming area.
Results and Discussion
A summary of the analysis of the families' diets from the 27 parishes
included in this study shows that 41 per cent scored good, 51 per cent
scored fair and 8 per cent scored poor. (Table 1)
.
The adequacy of the diets in the different agricultural areas varied
considerably. In the rice area 53 per cent of the diets studied were found
to be good, 40 per cent were fair, and 7 per cent were poor; in the straw-
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berry area, 37 per cent were good; 54 per cent fair, and 9 per cent poor;
in the sugar cane area, 8 per cent were good, 65 per cent fair, and 27
per cent poor; in the northeast Louisiana delta and Red River delta area,
44 per cent were good, 48 per cent fair, and 8 per cent poor; and in the
upland cotton, bluff and cut-over land area, 39 per cent were good, 55 per
cent fair, and 6 per cent poor. There were fewer families reporting from
the strawberry and sugar cane areas than from the other areas studied
as shown in Table 1.
AH of the parishes included in this study reported diets that were
classed as good; they varied slightly in proportion to the fair and poor
diets, as shown in Table 2. One parish Ouachita, reported no diets that
were classed as poor. Three parishes, Cameron, Caldwell and LaSalle,
each revealed records with no poor diets. In each of these parishes, how-
ever, very few families reported the foods served to their families. The
diets classed as fair represented one-third or more of the diets in each
of the parishes studied.
TABLE 1. Standard of Diets of Home Demonstration Club Members' Families in
Louisiana, by Agricultural Areas.
Diets in Each Standard
Total
Areas GOOD fair POOR Families
Reporting
Number Per Cent Number Per Cent Number Per Cent
73 53 55 40 9 7 137
13 37 19 54 3 9 35
4 8 31 65 . 13 27 48
Northeast Louisiana
Delta and Red River Delta 117 44 125 48 21 8 263
Upland Cotton, Blufif.
and Cut-Over Land 115 39 164 55 18 6 297
Total 322 41 394 51 64 8 780
Adequacy of the Diets in the Ten Protective Foods or Food Groups
A summary of the findings resulting from a study of the data showing
the foods served by these families is discussed. Some of the findings are
presented graphically in Chart 1.
In the classification of the 10 protective foods or food groups, lean
meat and meat substitutes scored good in the areas studied more fre-
quently than any other food group; eggs ranked second; milk, third;
green, leafy and yellow vegetables, fourth; other cooked vegetables, fifth;
fruits and certain raw vegetables, sixth; citrus fruits and tomatoes, sev-
enth; butter, eighth; potatoes, ninth; and whole grain cereals, tenth.
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TABLE 2. Standard of Diets of Home Demonstration Club Members' Families b\
Parishes, in the Five Areas in Louisiana










Acadia 48 57 33 39 3 4 84
12 57 7 33 2 10 21
3 43 4 57 7
Jefferson Davis* 5 83 1 17 6
5 26 11 58 3 16 19
Total 73 53 55 40 9 7 137
Strawberry:
Livingston 13 37 19 54 3 9 35
Total 13 37 19 54 3 9 35
Sugar Cane:
3 37.5 3 37.5 2 25 8
1 2.5 28 70 11 27.5 40
Total 4 8 31 65 13 27 48
Northeast Louisiana Delta
AND Red River Delta:
10 22 28 61 8 17 46
5 56 3 33 1 11 9
25 50 23 46 2 4 50
17 55 11 35 3 10 31
^^Qj-^J^OUSe • . 9 43 11 52 1 5 21
28 68 13 32 41
10 44 12 52 1 4 23
Tensas 5 22 15 65 3 13 23
West Carroll* 8 42 9 47 2 11 19
Total 117 44 125 48 21 8 263
Upland Cotton, Bluff
AND Cut-Over Land:
Beauregard 6 23 17 65 3 12 26
14 32 28 64 2 4 44
Caldwell* 2 50 2 50 4
11 55 8 40 1 5 20
14 37 23 60 1 3 38
6 30 12 60 2 10 20
La Salle* 6 40 9 60 15
23 40 32 55 3 5 58
13 46 12 43 3 11 28
20 45 21 48 3 7 44
115 39 164 55 18 6 297
Grand Totai 322 41 394 51 64 8 780
*These families had less than 20 families reporting and therefore may not present a true sample of
the diets in those parishes. They were used in order to make a more complete record for the areas.
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Milk. Seventy-one per cent of the diets in this study scored good in
milk consumption. More than one-half of them were classified as good
for the total diet, while most of the others scoring good in milk con-
sumption fell in the group that scored fair for the total diet.
Milk consumption in the five areas was approximately the same, with
the rice area slightly highest and the sugar cane area lowest. In all areas,
as milk consumption increased there was a similar increase in the per-
centage of diets that scored good.
Butter. Forty-seven per cent of the 780 diets studied scored good in
butter consumption. About two-thirds of them also scored good for the
total diet. Slightly more than one-third of the diets classified as good in
the use of this food scored fair for the total diets.
The upland cotton, bluff and cut-over area consumed slightly more
butter per family than any other area in the state, with the northeast
Louisiana delta and Red River delta area ranking second. The rice and
strawberry areas were next, while in the sugar cane area only one-tenth
of the diets studied scored good in butter consumption.
Eggs. Seventy-two per cent of the diets studied were classified as good
in egg consumption. The season of the year when this study was made
probably influenced the number of eggs consumed. Had the study been
made during the late summer, autumn or winter months when egg pro-
duction is usually lower, a different picture might have been obtained.
About one-half of the diets classified as good in egg consumption also
scored good for the total diet, while most of the remaining diets that
ranked high in the consumption of this food scored fair for the total diet.
Egg consumption was considerably lower in the sugar cane area than in
the other areas.
Lean Meat and Meat Substitutes. Eighty per cent of all the diets
studied were classified as good in the consumption of lean meat and
meat substitutes. Lean meat, as such, had to appear in the diet at least
four times per week in order for the diet to score good. The remainder
of the seven (or more) servings may have been chosen from foods such
as cheese, dried beans, dried peas or soybeans. About one-half of the 625
diets which scored good in the consumption of this food group also
scored good in total diets, and approximately the same number scored
fair for the total diets. Only four per cent of the diets scoring good in
meat consumption were classed as poor for the total diet.
Meat appeared more frequently in the diets of families living in the
rice area than in any other area. In fact, 89 per cent of all the diets
within this area scored good in the consumption of this food group.
The strawberry area ranked second; the upland cotton, bluff and cut-
over land area ranked third; the northeast Louisiana delta and Red
River delta area fourth; and the sugar cane area, fifth. In all areas prac-
tically all the diets classified as good were found to score high in meat
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consumption. There was a definite trend toward poor total diets where
meat consumption was low.
Green, Leafy and Yellow Vegetables. Sixty-six per cent of the diets
studied scored good in the consumption of green, leafy and yellow vege-
tables. More than one-half of these diets scored good for the total diet
and approximately one-half scored fair. Six diets that were rated good
in the use of these vegetables scored poor for the total diet.
The rice area rated much higher in the consumption of green, leafy
and yellow vegetables than the other areas, and the sugar cane area
ranked lowest. The other three areas consumed approximately the same
quantity of these foods.
Other Cooked Vegetables. The consumption of other cooked vege-
tables, including peas, butterbeans, beets, onions, okra, turnip bottoms
and other varieties not included in the green, leafy and yellow vegetables
group, was found to be lower than that for the state as a whole. Fifty-
nine per cent of the diets were rated as good in the consumption of other
cooked vegetables; 23 per cent were rated fair; and 18 per cent were
rated poor.
There were slight variations in the consumption of these vegetables
in the different areas. The diets in the rice area scored highest (65 per
cent good) in the use of these vegetables while the strawberry area ranked
lowest with only 40 per cent of the diets scoring good in this respect. In
each area there was a trend toward poor total diets where the use of
these vegetables was low.
Potatoes. Forty-six per cent of the diets studied were classified as good
in the consumption of potatoes, 29 per cent were fair, and 25 per cent
were poor. Of the total number of diets classified as good in the state
about two-thirds rated good in the use of potatoes; slightly more than
one-fourth rated fair; and about one-tenth rated poor.
The rice area ranked highest in the use of potatoes and the sugar cane
area ranked lowest; there was very little variation among the other areas.
It is quite probable that the season of the year influenced the amounts
of potatoes consumed. If these records had been collected during the fall
or winter, the consumption of potatoes might have been greater.
Whole Grain Cereals. The consumption of whole grain cereals was
found to be lowest of any of the protective food groups, with 14 per cent
of the diets scoring good, 34 per cent fair and 52 per cent poor.
The rice area had twice as many diets (26 per cent) scoring good in
the use of whole grain cereals as the northeast Louisiana delta and Red
River delta area. The other three areas ranked even lower in the use of
these foods. Since the diets throughout the state ranked relatively low
in the use of whole grain cereals, there is a strong possibility that many
of the diets are deficient in thiamin (vitamin .
Citrus Fruits and Tomatoes. Fifty per cent of the diets studied scored
good in the use of citrus fruits and tomatoes; 23 per cent scored fair; and
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27 per cent scored poor. Slightly more than three-fourths of the diets
scoring good in this food group also scored good in total diets. The ma-
jority of the diets scoring fair in the consumption of citrus fruits and
tomatoes were found to score fair for the total diet. Four-fifths of the
total diets classified as poor in the state also rated poor in the consump-
tion of these foods.
A larger per cent of the diets (63 per cent) scored good in the con-
sumption of citrus fruits and tomatoes in the rice area than in the other
areas. The percentages for the northeast Louisiana delta and Red River
delta and the upland cotton, bluff and cut-over areas were next with 51
and 50 per cent respectively. A decline was found in the use of these
foods in the other two areas, with only 36 per cent scoring good in the
sugar cane area and 34 per cent scoring good in the strawberry area.
Other Fruits and Certain Raw Vegetables. Other fruits and certain raw
vegetables included all fruits other than citrus and raw cabbage, green
peppers and radishes. Taking the state as a whole the consumption of
these foods was considerably higher than for citrus fruits and tomatoes.
Fifty-five per cent of the total diets scored good in the use of these foods,
24 per cent scored fair and 21 per cent scored poor.
A wide variation existed in two of the agricultural areas in the use of
these foods. In the rice area 64 per cent of the diets scored good whereas
in the sugar cane area only 25 per cent scored good. In the remaining
three areas 51 to 60 per cent of the diets scored good.
Consumption of Non-Protective Foods as Related to Total Diets
The non-protective foods referred to in this study include fat meats,
refined starchy foods and sweets. These food groups were found to be
served more frequently in the good than in the fair diets, and more fre-
quently in the fair than in the poor diets. Apparently these foods did not
replace the essential food groups but seemed to supplement the servings
of protective foods used by the families.
Food Production and Conservation as Related
TO THE Diet Standard
Milk Cows. This survey showed an average of 2.2 milk cows per family.
When correlated with the adequacy of milk in the diet, the average num-
ber of milk cows per family increased as the standard for milk and the
adequacy of the diets increased (Table 3) .
The 551 families which were classified as good in milk consumption
owned an average of 3.2 milk cows per family; the 94 families classified
as fair in milk consumption owned an average of 2 cows per family; and
the 135 families classified as poor owned an average of 1.4 milk cows per
family.
Families in the rice area owned a larger number of milk cows per fam-
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)f the diets is expressed in percentages.
fied as good in milk consumption (Table 3) was higher than in other
areas. The sugar cane area had the lowest per cent of good diets in the
use of milk and the lowest average number of milk cows per family. The
other three areas showed the same per cent of good diets in servings of
TABLE 3, Relationship of Cows Owned to Standard for Milk Within the
Five Areas
Good Fair Poor
Area Number Ave. No Number Ave. No. Number Ave. No.
or of Cows of ot Cows of of Cows
Diets per family Diets per family Diets per family
Rice 105 5.2 7 2.7 25 1.5
25 2.0 3 1.3 7 1.3
Sugar Cane 29 2.4 14 1.3 5 0.4
Northeast Louisiana Delta
and Red River Delta 187 3.2 31 1.9 45 1.9
Upland Cotton, Blufif,
and Cut-Over Land 205 3.3 39 2.6 53 1.8
Total 551 94 135
Average for the Combined Areas
.
3.2 2.0 1.4
milk, but the strawberry area had a slightly lower average of cows than
the northeast Louisiana delta and Red River delta or the upland cotton,
bluff, and cut-over land areas.
Lean Meat Consumption. (1) Hens. The families included in this
study owned an average of 31.8 hens per family. When correlated with
the use of lean meat in the diet, the average number of hens increased
as the standard for lean meat increased. Six hundred and twenty-five
families classified as good in consumption of lean meat owned an aver-
age of 39.6 hens per family; 80 families classified as fair owned an aver-
age of 33.7 hens; and 75 families classified as poor owned an average of
22 hens per family.
A larger number of hens (44.6) per family was owned by the group
living in the rice area than in any other area (Table 4) . Northeast
Louisiana delta and Red River delta area families owned an average of
33.8 hens per family; the families of the upland cotton, bluff and cut-
over area, 31.8 hens; the families of the sugar cane area, 25.7 hens; and
the families of the strawberry area, 22.5 hens per family.
(2) Brood Sows. All the families included in this study owned an
average of 1.19 brood sows per family (Table 4) . When correlated with
the adequacy of lean meat in the diet, the average number of brood
sows increased as the use of lean meat increased except in the case of
one family classified as poor in the strawberry area. This family reported
the ownership of four brood sows. (However, the same family reported
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a lower ownership of hens than was found in any other area, and they
did not slaughter any beef animals) . This high ownership of brood sows
did not raise their standard for lean meat consumption, since the family
was classified as poor in the use of this food group.
TABLE 4. Standard for Lean Meat and Meat Substitutes in Relation to Hens and
Brood Sows Owned and Beeves Slaughtered Within the Five Areas.
Area and Standard
FOR Lean Meat





























































































Combined Areas 31.8 1.19 0.24
The families in the northeast Louisiana delta and Red River delta
area owned a larger number of brood sows per family (1.74) than in
any other area studied. The families in the strawberry area owned 1.64
brood sows per family; the families in the upland cotton, bluff and cut-
over land area owned an average of 0.95 brood sows; the families in the
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rice area, 0.84 brood sows; and the families in the sugar cane area owned
0.79 brood sows per family.
(3) Beeves slaughtered. The average number of beeves slaughtered
by families in this study was 0.24 per family (Table 4) . A larger average
number was slaughtered by the families classified as fair in lean meat
consumption than by those classified as good. However, those classified
as poor in lean meat consumption reported a lower number of beeves
slaughtered than the families classified as good or fair.
The families in the rice area slaughtered an average of 0.54 beeves per
family; the sugar cane area, 0.30 beeves per family; the northeast Louisi-
ana delta and Red River delta area, 0.24 per family; the upland cotton,
bluff and cut-over land area, 0.20 per family; and the families in the
strawberry area reported an average of .01 beeves slaughtered per family.
No information was given on the amount of beef purchased. However,
as 80 per cent of the diets met requirements for lean meat consumption
and an average of 1.61 beeves per family was marketed, this indicates
that in some instances families sold and purchased beef as it was needed.
Canned Fruits. Fewer families met the requirements for canned fruits
than for canned vegetables except in the rice area (Tables 5 and 6) . The
northeast Louisiana delta and Red River delta and the upland cotton,
bluff and cut-over land areas led in the canning of fruits. The rice area
ranked third; the strawberry area fourth; and the sugar cane area fifth.
Only 19 per cent of the families in all areas scored good in the amount
of fruit canned, 15 per cent scored fair, and 66 per cent scored poor.




GOOD fair POOR Reporting
Number Per Cent Number Per Cent Number Per Cent
Rice 21 16 28 21 85 63 134
Strawberry 4 11 7 20 24 69 35
Sugar Cane 3 6 45 94 48
Northeast Louisiana Delta
and Red River Delta . . 57 22 43 16 162 62 262
Upland Cotton, Bluff
and Cut-Over Land 62 21 41 14 192 65 294
Total 147 118 508 773
Average for Combined Areas 19 15 66
Canned Vegetables. Home canning of vegetables followed the same
trends as the daily consumption of vegetables, except in the rice area
(Table 6) . Twenty-five per cent of the families met requirements for
canned vegetables, 14 per cent were classified as fair and 61 per cent poor.
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There was a wide variation among the five areas as to the quantity of
vegetables canned. In general, the areas in North Louisiana canned con-
siderably more vegetables than South Louisiana areas. The rice area
ranked lower than any other in the quantity of vegetables canned, yet it
ranked highest in the daily consumption of vegetables. This indicates
that farmers in the rice area give more attention to growing of home
gardens throughout the year than farmers in other areas.







Number Per Cent Number Per Cent Number Per Cent
14 10 10 8 110 82 134
5 14 4 12 26 74 35
5 11 3 6 40 83 48
Northeast Louisiana Delta
90 35 48 18 124 47 262
Upland Cotton, Bluff
and Cut-Over Land 80 27 44 15 170 58
294
Total 194 109 470 773
Average for Combined Areas . .
.
25 14 61
Vegetable Production and Preservation. The average number of vege-
tables per family used from gardens, the average number per family that
had been recently planted and the average number of quarts canned last
year per person increased as the adequacy of diets increased (Table 7)
.
Families whose diets were classified as good showed that an average of 3.9
vegetables were used from the gardens during the month of March, an
average of 8.6 vegetables previously planted for future use, and an aver-
age of 31.9 quarts of canned vegetables per person. The families whose
diets were classified as fair or poor had fewer vegetables supplied by the
gardens, fewer planted for future use, and preserved a smaller quantity
of vegetables per person.
More differences existed in the five areas regarding vegetables used
from the garden than with those planted for future use. The areas in
North Louisiana reported fewer vegetables used from the garden at this
particular time of the year (March) than from the areas in South Louisi-
ana. This probably was due to differences in the climatic conditions in
North and South Louisiana. The North Louisiana areas reported an
average of about two more vegetables planted for future use and showed
an average of approximately twice as many quarts of vegetables canned
per person than was reported from the areas in South Louisiana.
17
TABLE 7. Vegetable Production and Preservation in Relation to the Total Diet
Standard Within the Five Areas.


















































































































Adequacy of the Diets as Related to Economic and Other Factors
Income. The adequacy of diets increased as the cash income of fami-
lies rose to a higher level in all income classes except one. There was a
slightly higher percentage of good diets in the income class of $300-$499
than in the income class of |500-$749 (Table 8) . More than one-fourth
of the families reported incomes of $299 or less per year, slightly less
than one-fourth of the families reported incomes between $300-$499,
18
and the four higher income classes included less than one-twelfth of the
families in each class. In fact, approximately one-half of the total families
were found to come within the two lowest income classes.
Tenure of Operation. In classifying owners and tenants in relation to
the diet standard, there was a consistent trend of more adequate diets for







Number Per Cent Number Per Cent Number Per Cent
$ 0- 299 66 30 125 56 31 14 222
300- 499 60 36 92 56 13 8 165
500- 749 22 33 41 60 5 7 68
750- 999 35 59 20 34 4 7 59
1,000-1,499 28 61 17 37 1 2 46
1,500-1,999 15 63 9 37 24
30 63 18 37 48
No income reported.
.
66 44 72 49 10 7 148
322 394 64 780
the owners than for the tenants (Table 9) . Of the 476 families classified
as owners, 45 per cent were found to have good diets; 49 per cent had fair
diets; and 6 per cent had poor diets. Thirty-one per cent of the 214 ten-
ant families had good diets, 54 per cent had fair diets, and 15 per cent
had poor diets.
Fifty-two families included in the study did not depend on farming as
a source of income; however, they reported having gardens and some
livestock. Approximately one-half of these families had good diets;
slightly less than one-half had fair diets; and 6nly two had poor diets.
Place of Living. More than four-fifths of the families included in the
study lived in rural areas, slightly less than one-fifth lived in small towns
and four families lived in cities (Table 9) . A slightly larger percentage
of families living in small towns had adequate diets than those living in
rural areas. Many of the families living in small towns owned farms and
had gardens, orchards and livestock.
The same trend of a slightly higher per cent of adequate diets for
families living in small towns existed when comparing the different areas,
in all cases except the sugar cane and strawberry areas, where rural
families were found to have a slightly higher per cent of adequate diets









































































Size of Family. In studying the relationship between the size of the
family and the total diet standard, families were classified as small, aver-
age and large. A family including three or less was classified as small, a
family including four or five was average and a family including six or
more was classified as large. Thirty-seven per cent of the families were
classified as small, 41 per cent average and 22 per cent large. The size of
families seemed to have no effect on the total diet standard for the five
areas comprising the study; however, slight differences did exist when
the areas were studied separately.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Written records of foods served over a seven-day period were obtained
from 780 Home Demonstration Club members' families in Louisiana.
Five agricultural areas, comprising a total of 27 parishes, were repre-
sented in the study. This study was made for the purpose of recording
information regarding the adequacy of diets of club members' families,
the influence of home-produced and home-conserved foods, income, farm
tenure, size of family and place of living (whether urban or rural) upon
the adequacy of diet.
The results of this study reveal differences in the adequacy of diets
in the five areas. Families living in the rice area had a slightly higher
percentage of good diets than those living in the other four areas. The
northeast Louisiana delta and Red River delta area ranked second in
per cent of good diets; the upland cotton, bluff and cut-over land ranked
third; the strawberry area fourth; and the sugar cane area, fifth.
Adequacies of the 10 protective foods and food groups in the total
diets showed considerable variation. Lean meat and meat substitutes
scored good more frequently than any other food group; egg consump-
tion ranked second; milk consumption, third; green, leafy and yellow
vegetables, fourth; other cooked vegetables, fifth; other fruits and certain
raw vegetables, sixth; citrus fruits and tomatoes, seventh; butter, eighth;
potatoes, ninth; and whole grain cereals, tenth.
Servings of non-protective foods, including fat meats, refined starchy
foods and sweets, increased as the adequacy of the diets increased. These
foods apparently did not replace the essential food groups but seemed to
supplement the serving of protective foods used by the families.
More families canned adequate amounts of vegetables than fruits.
Home canning seemed to influence the adequacy of diets in most areas.
The quantity of vegetables used from the gardens and the vegetables
planted for future use also increased as the adequacy of the diets in-
creased.
The number of milk cows owned by the families increased along with
an increase in the adequacy of diets. A similar increase appeared in lean
meat consumption as the number of hens and brood sows owned and
beeves slaughtered for home use increased.
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About one-half of the families included in this study were within the
income class of $0-$499 per year. There was a tendency for diets to be-
come progressively better as incomes increased. More adequacies were
found in diets of tenant families than in diets of families who owned
their homes. The adequacy of diets did not seem to be influenced appre-
ciably by the size of the family.
The findings of this study indicate that families practicing diversified
farming have a larger variety of protective foods than families that are
inclined to follow a one-crop system of farming. These data further sug-
gest that home produced and conserved foods and the ownership of farm
land and farm animals tend to increase the adequacy of the diets.
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